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DearSenatorPratt,
Submissionto the House of RepresentativesInquiry into the Allocation of Landto Diplomatic
Missionsin the AustralianCapitalTerritory *
I am writing to you on behalfof the DeakinResidents'AssociationInc.(the DRA)in relationto the
Inquiry.
abovementioned
The DRAobjectsare as follows:
qualitiesof Deakin,
suburban,socialand qnvironmental
"to enhancethe residential,
consistenfwith gardencity planningprinciples,through participationin, community
on and input to planningand land managementin the ACTas it impactson Deakin
discussion
residents,includingthrough advocacyto the ACTand CommonwealthGovernments,and
advocacyto and representationbeforetribunalsand courts"

I am providingyou with a copy of the attachedletter dated L1 October201Lfrom the DRAto the
NationalCapitalAuthority.That letter providedcommentsduringan earlierconsultationprocess.
The attachedletter primarilyaddressespoints2,3 and4 of the terms of referenceof the current
inquiry,viz.:
a
a

Forecastlevelsof demandand supply;
The suitabilityof current propertytypes and other optionsto meet the different needsof
and
diplomaticmissions;
Optionsfor locationsof future diplomaticestates.

As you will seefrom the attachment,the key concernsof the DRAare:
o

lt is essentialthat enoughspaceis identifiedto meet all likelyfuture needsin this current
exercise,so that this problem is fully resolvedand not left to future generationsto address

again.The NCAshouldundertakea full and completeaudit of all sitescurrentlyallocated,to
ensurethat obligationsby diplomaticmissionsare fulfilled,and/orthe sitesreturnedfor re-

allocation.Followingthis, to the extent that additionalspaceis requiredin the future for
emergingdiplomaticmissions,then this shouldbe met by those diplomaticmissionsthrough
the privatemarket (somemissionsalreadyadopt this option)
In givingexpressionto the diplomaticestates,it is criticalthat Canberra'sgardencity
charactermust be preservedand/or enhanced- adherenceto the NationalCapitalPlanand
to the TerritoryPlanis critical,with buildingand other standardsnot compromised
Adequateand appropriateattention must be givento minimisethe effectsof parkingand
traffic on the communitywithin which the diplomaticestatesare placed'
u wish to discussthis matter lcan be contactedon 041226O5OL.

PeterWurfel
President
DeakinResidents'Associationlnc.
1't February2013

Deakin
ResidentsAssociation

DeakinResidents@gmail.com
c/- 31 GreyStreet,DeakinACI 2600
Mr GaryRake
ChiefExecutive
NationaI CapitalAuthority
GPOBox373
CANBERRA
ACT2601

DearMr Rake
Consultation- New Diplomatlc Estate
The NationalCapitalAuthority(NCA)hassoughtcommentswith respectto a proposednew
for other
diplomaticestatewhich providesthree clearalternativelocations,and invitebsuggestions
possibletocations.
In particularcommentshavebeen invitedon "what are the most importantthingsfor the NCAto
considerin assessing
the suitabilityof theselocations".
'Regrettably,
there is little informationon the NationalCapitalAuthoritywebsite- or elsewhere- to
enablea fully informedresponseto be providedwith respect'tothe suitabilityof any of the options
provided,why thesehaveemergedas likelycontenders,or to offer an alternative.
(DRA)providesthe followingcomments.
Nevertheless,
the DeakinResidents
Association
How much space is needed?
While notingthat you are seekingfurther options,we are wonderinghow the three siteswere
initiallyselectedfor consideration.
It is not clearthat any one of the siteswill be adequateto meet the expectedneed- for example,the
landto the south-wbstof StirlingRidgeis somewhatsmaller,while the landadjacentto the Federal
GolfClubhasan unusualshape,creatingrestrictions
to buildingopportunities,whilethe old
CanberraBrickworkssite is the largest- and in the absenceof any other considerations
appearsto
be more appropriatein size.
We assumethat you haveundertakensomemodellingwith respectto the likelyremainingnumber
of diplomaticsitesthat will be neededinto the future,and the likelyspacerequirements.
lt would be
usefulto havefurther informationso that we canassesssuitabilityof the proposedsites,and/or
whetherthere are other appropriateareaswithin Deakinand its precinctsthat couldbe considered.
l1

It is essentialthat enoughspaceis identifiedto meet all tikelyfuture
needsin this current exercise,so
that this problem is fully resolvedand not left to future generationsto
addressagain.
whatwill the buihlorm of the expected dipromatrc missions
be?
Basedon pastand currentexperienceit is likelythat new buildings
will be an expression
of cultures
and nationalitiesthat are representedthrough thern, and some
could be significantin scale.
In addition to meeting relevantstatutory buildingrequirements,
buildingsproposedfor the new
diplomaticmissionsmust be locatedwherethere will be minimalimpact
to the skyline,and wherea
high standardof landscapeand streetscapedesignis achieved.
ln the absenceof appropriatetopographicaland other information
it is not known which of the three
proposedsiteswould be suitable,althoughStirlingRidge
couldbe problematical.
How wlll the gorden city character ol conberra be malntained/enhsnced?
lrrespectiveof which slte is chosen,it is criticalCanberra'sgarden
city characteristics
must be
preservedand/or enhanced.
Streetscapes
are a vital element of this, includingtree planting,greenverges,and privategreen
space.
contributing further to this is the need for sufficientsetbacks especiallygiven
the possiblescale
and designof buildings.
It is criticaltherefore that suitablebuildingzonesbe identified,
that these are immutable,and that
adherenceto these zonesis enforced.
What envlronmental isilres ex6t with respect to eoch slte?
Much of the areasuider considerationcan be consideredas greenfields.
lt is therefore criticalthat
an environmentalassessment
be undertakenwith respectto eachsite.
lf this hasalreadybeendone,what wasthe result?
lf it has not alreadybeen done, then there is little point in putting
forward options for consideration
at this stagewhere there might be barriersto imptementation.
How will access/egressond traffic generally be managed?
Motor vehicletraffic flows need to be addressed.Primafacie,
the diplomaticmissionswould not be
significantgeneratorsof traffic flows, and their needswould not
be dissimilarto the generat
populationwith respectto pedestrian,cycleand public
transport needs.
However,there is a tendencyfor specialevents- suchas fund raising,
and nationaldays- to
generateenornous parkingneeds,with substantial
adverseimpactto the publicgenerally.
without knowingthe specificdiplomaticmissionswhich are in prospect,
is also probablethat at least
some of the diplomaticmissionswill, from time to time, be
the subjectof securitythreats and
securitymeasureswhich would not otherwisebe required.

Whicheversite is chosenneedsto havethe capabilityto addressall of these issues,while at the
sametime minimisingany impactto residentsin closeproximitywho would be entitledto enjoyment
of their residentialamenity.
Adherence to the National Capital Plon and the Territory Plan
Recentexperiencewith respectto AdelaideAvenue(asa major processionalroute) is that NCA(in
conjunctionwith the ACTPlanningand LandAuthority)allowstoo much flexibilityin interpretationof
its DevelopmentControl Planwith respectto AdelaideAvenue.
It is essentialthat standardsare not lowered,and/or that "flexible" interpretationof statutoryor
other requirementsnot be taken to meet expedientor other needs.
Conberra Brickworks
I
The CanberraBrickworkssite hasbeen under activeconsiderationfor sometime for residential
this sitewould
development.Forthis reasonalone,and in the absenceof any other consideration,
appearto be more appropriatefor the sitingof diplomaticmissionsthan the other two sites(or any
other "greenfields"siteswhich may later be put forward).
What stepshas NCAtaken with the ACTGovernmentto ensurethat, if this becomesthe preferred
site, it iscapableof being implementedthere, and that alternativeuseshavenot alreadybeen
decided?
Future steps
We would liketo know how the final decisionon locationwill be taken,and what the stepswill be
, whichleadup to that.
For examplewe would like to be advisedwhat the next stagesof communityengagementwill be,
and when that is likelyto
following receiptoi publiccommentson 14thOctoberand their assessment,
occur.
tmportantly,we would liketo be advisedhow the NCAwill involveDRA{andother communitygroups
and membersof the communitymore generally)in this next stage.
We also note that a numberof Deakinresidentshavepostedcommentson the NCAwebsite,and this
purport to replacethose comments.

PeterWurfel
Co-convenor
11 october 2011

